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of eachlever
It will beseenthat thelink extension
on
to onearmof smallcrankshaftmounted
connected
theframe. The otherarmof this shaftengages slotin
of
the bottomof the lockingbar,so that any movement
of thebar.
movement
thelink causesa corresponding
Plans are now beingmadein whichthe construction
will befurthersimpliﬁedby doingawaywith thesecon~
nations betweenthe link and lockingbars; then the
lockingbars will be shifteddirectlyby the link extension workingin suitableslots. The framesare cast,but
all the workingpartsof the machineare dropforgings.
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of theshareholders
The ﬁrstannualgeneralmeeting
Com
Electric Manufacturing
theBritish \Vestinghouse
panywasheldNov.23in London. The Chairmanof the
Mr. Parsons,presided.He said
ExecutiveCommittee,
would be
that they had hopedthat Mr. \Vestinghouse
present,but he was greatlyoccupiedin Americagoing
equipment
for the
of
over the plans and speciﬁcations
factory.
theManchester
The salesof the companyduring the ﬁnancialyear
whichis morethandoublethe
amountto about$2,750,000,
salesin the precedingyear. Importantcontractsare
trad
in that
pending.The companyi handicapped
ing with machineryprocuredfrom the Americancom
done
will
pany,and whenthe Manchester
worksare
undoubtedly
be ableto do a largerand moreproﬁtable
companywill employat
business.The manufacturing
from3,000to 5,000men,andthecompanyi
Manchester
graduallygettingtogetherthe staff to managethis con
guarantees
theintereston
cern. The Americancompany
sharesfor the British companyfor two
the preference
years. Buildingat Manchester
hasbeendelayedandthe
in thetimeanticipated,
but
workswill not becompleted
there goodreasonto believethattheAmericanconcern
until theseworksare in op
will continuetheguarantee
eration.
Reportshavebeencirculatedthat the companyhas
abandoned
the constructionof the Manchesterworks.
This is not true; on thecontrary,operations
are proceed
ing and youngengineershavebeensent to Pittsburgh
training.
shops
buildingare
whichare
for
The
intended
to turn out electricalmachineryand steamenginesand
gasengines
of largesize. Therewill benot only steam
plant but a gasplant for runninggas engines,and the
companywill be in
positionto ascertainin its own
work the relativeadvantages
of largegas enginesand
steamengines.
Mr. Parsonsspokeparticularlyof the matterof elec
trifying the London Underground(Metropolitanand
HetropolitanDistrict Lines). This companypresentsa
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The Rowell-PotterInterlockingMachine.
or if the
vanceof over21 percent.in thegrossreceipts,
train-mileage
receiptsremainedconstantthe necessary
of Chicago,
of
standard
per
A
train
cent.
mightbe reduced17.5
The Rowell-l’otterSafetyStop Company,
interlocking
ma
IO-tonwagonswouldhalda payingloadof 0.52ton per is puttingon themarketa newmanual
dogs
lengthbeing
whichno
andin
ontap
runningfoot,aboutone-sixthof the total
chinewhichis verycompact,
for by the vacantspacesbetweenadjacent petsare used,the lockingbeingdirectlyon the links.
accounted
headstocks;
it will beseenthateachlmk
by increasing
the capacityof the wagonsa Referringto theengraving,
at theforwardend. The lockingis ac
payingloadof 0.84tonperfootcouldreadilybeobtained, hasan extension
siding
when
perunitof lengthof trainor
by passinga bar underthis extension
complished
andthusthecapacity
by 62percent.
increased
theleveris normal,andoverit whenit is reversed.The
o
f
The conclusionthat the short haul characteristic
muchof the goodstraﬁicin this countrywouldprevent
on Americanrail
secured
of theeconomy
therealization
waysby the introductionof rolling stockof high ca
of the
pacitywas hardlywarrantedby a consideration
mileageper ton uponworking
of thedecreased
inﬂuence
the relativeimpor
expenses.The shorthaul enhanced
theordinaryex
andincreased
tanceof terminalcharges
the daily
pensesper train-milebecauseit decreased
wagons.It
therefore
engines
and
mileage
from
obtainable
the necessityfor increasingthe
tendedto emphasize
multiplicityof
train-mile,
while the
grossreceiptsper
to the
junctionsand sidingsgaveadditionalimportance
compactformationof trains of high capacityrolling
stock. The Great \VesternRailway had built some
bogiewagons,eachcapableof loading40 tons,the tare
to construct
weightbeing17tons7 cwt. It waspossible
a wagonhavinga bodyof twicethe standardcapacity
with an increaseof one-thirdonly in the tare weight.
Both the Great \Vesternand the London& North
with steelcoal
WesternRailwayswere experimenting
wagonsof 20 tons capacity;the tare weightof the
cwt.,
wagon
tons6
whilethat of
was8
Great\Vestern
was7 tons18 cwt. The author,in
theNorth\Vestern’s
introduction
conclusion,
pointedout thattheirsuccessful
depended
on a satisfactorysolutionof the questionof
terminals.
Mr. J. A. 1'‘.Aspinall (GeneralManagerof the Lan
cashire& YorkshireRailway)saidan importantelement
in the questionwas the privateownershipof wagons.
about 500,000beingin the handsof privateowners.
for alteringthemtouched
a verylarge
Henceanyproposal
thatthis private
numberof people.It wasunfortunate
ownership
evertookrootin this country. It couldnot
be a goodthingthat half a millionwagonsshouldbe
were,
emptyduringat leastonejourney,as‘these
The Rowell-PotterManualInterlockingMachine.
moved
thatledto theuseof theseemptywagons
andanychange
Bars
Barandsome
Frontl’icw—Combination
oftheLocking
removed.
wouldbe an economy.It was not only the haulageof
sorting,etc.,represented
themthat told; marshaling,
a
tremendous
annualloss. As to the longwagonsadvo lockingbarsareof steelandarecontained
in a slotin the
of
catedby Mr. Twinberrow,
thecollierieson theonehand frontof the frame,3 in. widex 4 in. deep,regardless
on theothercontrolled
andthedockcompanies
thesitu the numberof levers. Each bar is movedby a short
ation,the railwaysbeingonlyintermediaries;
hehimself directconnection
to thelink and thereis not the neces
wouldonlybetoogladif theycouldbepersuaded
withthedogandtap
to alter sityfor thecloseadjustment
needed
petmovement;
their arrangements.
thereis also lesschancefor wear. One
In replyMr. Twinberrowfully admitted
thedifficulties of thesemachines
has beeninstalledat Glassboro,Ill.,
wagonssuchas he advocated. at the crossingof the Illinois TerminalR. R. with the
in thewayof introducing
Cincinnati,Chicago& St. Louis andthe Chi
Cleveland,
f
cago& Alton; and anotherinterlockingis aboutcom
pletedat the junctionof the Chicago.Burlington&
QuincyandPeoria& PekinTerminalroadsat Peoria,Ill.
by theuse
The lockingis simpliﬁedin thesemachines
lockingbar. extending
of a combination
the full length
of the machine,
whichservesas a routeselector.When
thisbar is in positionto freeall theleversof oneroute,
routes,depending
upon
it lockstheleversof all opposing
locking
thearrangement
of theslotsin the combination
bar. The leversof the routefreedby the selectormay
thenbe pulledin the orderof their individuallocking
combination.The individuallockingbarsfor thesetof
leverscontrollingeachrouteareseparate
fromandinde
pendent
of theindividuallockingbarsof all otherlevers.
so theseindividualbars are madeno longerthan the
n...u .....,
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proposalto supplytheentireoutﬁtof electrical‘machinery
and rolling stockas well. Bonds in paymentwill be
_
issuedto thecontracting
partieson thecertiﬁcate the"""'"*'
engineers
of the railroads,and thesebondsmay be ne
gotiatedby the\Vestinghouse
Comphnyas theythinkﬁt.
This methodof ﬁnancingthe contractrequiresparlia
mentaryaction,as doesthe proposalto leasesitesdforr"
"l ‘
thegenerating
stations.
The Chairman,in answerto questions.
explained
more
particularlyaboutthe delayin building. In the first
placethe companyhad beenmostanxiousto placethe
orderfor thesteelworkin Englandinsteadof in America.
They askedbidsfromBritish and Americancontractors
and foundthat therewas a differenceof four or ﬁve
monthsin favorof theAmericans.Theythought,on the
that wasbestthatthecontractshould
whole.however,
be placedin England,and was placedwith Messrs.
Dorman,Long Co.,of Middlesborough.
The steelcon
tractorshavedelivered
a gooddealof thematerial,which
it
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spaceoccupied
by the leversof singleroute. In this
waythere butonelockingbarextending
thefull length
of themachine,
and theuseof shortbarsmakes pos
sibleto placeall the variouslockingsetsin the same
slot. In themachines
so far put in, theframe but28
in. wideandno additionalspace,eitherverticalor hori
zontal, requiredfor thelocking. This the arrange
mentfor simple’locking,but
is evidentthat special
lockingcan be doneand that this machinehas consid
erableﬂexibilityin this regard.
suspended
The link
from the frameand whenin
The FrenchNorthernRailroadseemsbenton making thenormalposition
without
Parisa suburbof London. The timeof thefastesttrain loweringslightly thelevercannotbeunlatched
the forwardendof the link. If there
fromParis to Calaishasbeen hoursand35 minutes,
a lockingbar underthe link extension,
the
levercan
and that only recently.Lately a trial was madewith notbeunlatched
andan attemptto movetheleverwhen
train whichran the 300 kilometers
in hours.but locked,puts no strain on the locking. In reversinga
‘was 10 minuteslongerin goingbackto Paris. It
lever,the nextleverof thecombination not unlocked
that speed
of 87 milesan hourwas reached
on until thefirst lever thrownand latched.Latchingthe
claimed
certainstretchesbetweenstations.
levercompletes
themovement
of the lockingbar.

&

but theywerenot insuperable.He did not think the
' matterof existingplantwouldlongbeallowedto stand
in the way, andhe couldnot understand
the argument
thatplantwasnot to bealteredbecause
it hadbeenon
Englishrailwaysfromtheirbeginnings.As to thecon
to lookon its adop
; tinuousbrake,somepeopleseemed
tionfor goodstrainsas luxury,buthebelieved
thatits
costwouldbepaidfor overandoveragainby thefacili
ties wouldintroducein working.
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